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INTRODUCTION
Red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) is an important forage legume in temperate regions because it is easy to cultivate due to high adaptability to acidic and humid conditions. Depending on the way of cultivation, red clover may be used as an arable crop, in a pure stand, in a mixture with companion grasses and as a renovation crop drilled into an existing perennial pasture (kolliker et al. Red clover is usually grown, under agro-ecological conditions of Croatia, for two to three years and harvested three to five times a year, and in pure stands it yields up to 65 t ha -1 of green mass and 15 t ha -1 of dry matter in the first growing seasons (Popović et al., 2011; Tucak et al., 2013) . beside the dependence of forage yield and quality of red clover on genetic potential of cultivars or populations, those two traits are also affected by biotic (pests, diseases), abiotic (ph, soil fertility and climatic conditions) and management (frequency and intensity of cutting and/or grazing) factors. The frequency of extreme climatic events has increased due to global climate change (Vaseva et M. Tucak et al.: aSSeSSMeNT oF red Clover (Trifolium pratense l.) ProdUCTiviTY iN ... Dumanoğlu et al., 2014; hussain et al., 2014) . Numerous studies have shown that the global climate change led to a wide range of negative impacts on the environment and as well the yield of many field crops. According to Li et al. (2011) 25% of the world's agricultural land is under the influence of drought stress, limiting growth, development and productivity of many forage crops.
Climate changes, especially precipitation and temperature regimes, have a direct, often adverse, influence on the quantity and quality of field crop yields (kovačević et al., 2013).
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to investigate the influence of climatic conditions (precipitation and temperature) on productivity of twenty-three red clover cultivars and populations with a different genetic background and to identify those with high forage yield potential in environmental stress.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant materials
Twenty-three red clover cultivars and populations of different geographical origin were included in this study. Seven breeding and local populations (TP-1 
Field establishment and experimental design
A field experiment was set up during two consecutive growing seasons (2012-2013) at the Agricultural Institute Osijek, Croatia (45°32'N, 18°44'E, altitude 90 m). In mid-March 2012, the seeds of red clover cultivars and populations were sown by hand in 1.2 m x 6 m plots consisting of 6 rows with a 20 cm row space and the seeding rate of 20 kg ha -1 . The experiment was a randomized block design with three replicates. No fertilization or chemical treatment with herbicides was used before sowing.
The plots were harvested once in 2012 (2 July) and three times in 2013 (21 May, 2 July and 8 August). The red clover cultivars and populations were cut at the flowering stage using a forage plot harvester (hege Model 212, Wintersteiger AG, Germany) and weighed to within ± 0.1 kg. For all cuts in the first and second growing seasons, green mass yield (GMY in t ha -1 ) and dry matter yield (DMY in t ha -1 ) per plot and plant height (Ph in cm) were determined. Samples of green mass (approximately 500 g) were taken from each plot in all harvests in the first and second growing seasons. Samples were dried at 105 • C for at least 48 h for dry matter (DM) determination. Plant height was measured on ten randomly selected stems from the middle row of each cultivar and the population in all plots. The yields of green mass and dry matter for each plot were determined by summing the biomass yields from each cut and calculated in t ha -1 .
In the 2012 growing season, extremely dry conditions after the first cut resulted in a very slow regrowth of red clover cultivars and populations. Experimental plots were not harvested and were left growing for evaluation of seed yield.
The seeds of each cultivar and population were harvested when 85% of red clover heads reached maturity. The harvest was performed by a precision combine harvester for small grain legumes (Wintersteiger Classic). The chemical desiccation was not applied. Seed yield was determined by harvesting the total amount of seed from each plot and calculated seed yield per hectare (kg ha -1 ).
Weather conditions
Average monthly temperatures and total monthly precipitation for the red clover growing seasons (MarchOctober) during the study period (2012-2013) and long-term average for the experimental site Osijek are presented in Table 1 . (Source: Statistical Yearbook of the Republic of Croatia, 2013). In 2012 the average temperature during the red clover growing season was 2°C higher compared to the long-term average temperatures. Equally higher monthly average temperatures were recorded during 2012 (for July 3.5°C and for August 3.3°C higher) compared to long-term averages. In 2012 the total amount of rainfall during the growing season (358.6 mm), as well as in certain months, excluding May and October, was significantly lower compared to the long-term average values. This indicates that this was a year with stressful conditions caused by drought. In 2013, the variation of average monthly temperatures during the red clover growing season was less pronounced, compared to the longterm averages. In 2013 significantly more precipitation was recorded during the growing season (597.1 mm) in comparison to the long term-average (467.8 mm), and more precipitation was recorded in May and September (78.2 mm and 70.6 mm, respectively) compared to the same months in long-term average. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using CropStat version 7.2 statistical program (IRRI, 2009). All collected data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to enable for the LSDs calculation. Fisher's protected LSD test was used at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level to identify significant differences between mean values of cultivars/populations and years.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance revealed significant cultivar/ population and year effect for all the traits in both growing seasons (Table 2, Figure 1 ). The seed yield of cultivars and populations (the trait analysed in the first year of investigation) varied considerably ( Figure 2 ). Croatian populations TP-2 (22.98 t ha -1 in 2012) and CD-3 (83.33 t ha -1 in 2013) had the highest average green mass yield in both years of the investigation. The highest yields of dry matter had Croatian populations CD-3 (5.97 t ha -1 in 2012) and TP-7 (16.24 t ha -1 in 2013). The highest value of the average plant height in both study years was recorded in population TP-2 (87.16 cm and 78.66 cm, respectively, Table 2 ). In addition, cultivars k-17 (Serbia), Viva (Croatia), Milvus and Taifun (Germany) exhibited the highest values for all traits in both years. In the first year of our study, significantly lower average yields of green mass and dry matter (19. During growing season, in the year of red clover establishment, extremely unfavourable weather conditions for plant growth and development were present. After the first cutting, dry season was prolonged (only 4.00 mm rainfall in August, Table 1 ) with increased temperatures. The resurgence of aboveground mass of red clover in such stressful conditions was very slow, the root system was not yet well developed and the ground water reserves were poorly available. Therefore, the plants in the experiment were not cut but left in open pollination to determine the yield of seed in the examined material, because further cutting could have led to exhaustion and decay of a large number of plants in most cultivars and populations. High sensibility of red clover to stressful conditions caused by drought in 2012 resulted in low yields in all the cultivars and populations. Croatian populations and cultivars (TP 2,7; CD-3, Viva) and Serbian and German cultivars (K-17, Taifun) had higher tolerance to drought conditions observed by a higher productivity, even up to 35% higher yield, as compared to other tested materials. The high sensibility of red clover to environmental stress caused by drought was previously reported by Doina and Bogdan (2011) by examining the influence of sowing system and year of harvest on the red clover seed yield. The lower yields were obtained in 2012 although there were favourable weather conditions (less rainfall, increased temperature, the increased activity and abundance of insect pollinators) during flowering, pollination and fertilization of red clover for seed production. Several reasons could During growing season, in the year of red clover establishment, extremely unfavourable weather conditions for plant growth and development were present. After the first cutting, dry season was prolonged (only 4.00 mm rainfall in August, Table 1 ) with increased temperatures. The resurgence of aboveground mass of red clover in such stressful conditions was very slow, the root system was not yet well developed and the ground water reserves were poorly available. Therefore, the plants in the experiment were not cut but left in open pollination to determine the yield of seed in the examined material, because further cutting could have led to exhaustion and decay of a large number of plants in most cultivars and populations.
Figure 1. The average annual values for the studied traits investigated in both years (GMY -green mass yield, DMY -dry matter yield, PH -plant height) Slika 1. Prosječne godišnje vrijednosti za svojstva promatrana u obje godine istraživanja (PZM -prinos zelene mase, PST -prinos suhe tvari, VB -visina biljaka)
high sensibility of red clover to stressful conditions caused by drought in 2012 resulted in low yields in all the cultivars and populations. Croatian populations and cultivars (TP 2,7; CD-3, Viva) and Serbian and German cultivars (k-17, Taifun) had higher tolerance to drought conditions observed by a higher productivity, even up to 35% higher yield, as compared to other tested materials. The high sensibility of red clover to environmental stress caused by drought was previously reported by The lower yields were obtained in 2012 although there were favourable weather conditions (less rainfall, increased temperature, the increased activity and abundance of insect pollinators) during flowering, pollination and fertilization of red clover for seed production. Several reasons could influence lower yields: reduced number of tillers due to drought conditions and weak formation of vegetative mass, less formed inflorescence and a large number of small and empty seeds.
Weather conditions with increased humidity during the vegetation season in 2013 were more favourable for the growth and development of red clover, which resulted in increased productivity of all cultivars and populations. Superior materials with high potential for forage yield in humid conditions were populations CD-3 (83.33 t ha -1 which was 32% higher yield than the lowest green mass yield of 56.31 t ha -1 obtained by cultivar k-39), TP-2 and cultivars Viva and Taifun. higher forage yield and quality properties in humid climatic conditions were reported by Leto et al. (2004) by examining the reaction of five diploid and one tetraploid cultivars of red clover to different agro-ecological conditions. Ključne riječi: crvena djetelina, sorta, populacija, klimatske promjene, okolišni stres
